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MtFFLlNTOVVN.
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B. F. SOHWEIER,
EDITOE ASD rlorsiSTO.

Republican State Ticket.
FOB SUPREME JUDGE,

JAMES P. STERRETT,
or prrrsBro.

FOR STATE TREAf-CBE-

WILLIAM B. HART,
OF HOSTOOSKKT COlSiTT.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOHX A. M. PiSSJIORE,
Or SCHITLKILI ColKrV.

Committee Meeting.
The members of the Republican Comity

'oni-uitte- e are requested to meet at Ihe
Pennsylvania Home, in Miftfintown, n

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 18",
at 1 o'clock p. ., to mike arrangement!!
f'tr an active caniaign, fill vacancies, ap-

point sub committees, tic. A lull attend
nee U requested.

W. C. LAIRD, Chairman.

The United States now export
great quantities of manufacture!
goo. Is.

The Southern editors and orators
are advocating the suppression of the
desperadoes of the South.

It is the duty of the Republican
party to bring about a state of peace
and prosperity in the South as far as
lies within its power. It did not war
against the Confederacy to crush any
class ; its object was to crush out the
new government, and place all classes
on an equality before the law.

Spiritualism Dethroned by Mc-Clu- re.

McClure's Times has done a splen-
did work in Philadelphia, in exposing
the fraudulent work that underlies
the action of Spiritualists. Thou-
sands have been duped by the mani-
festations of mediums, and the late
materializations, so called, have been
swelling the number of converts to a
vast multitude. The dethronement
of the fraud, en the consciences of
men and women came at the oppor-
tune time, just when it seemed about
io roll a wave of trickery," jugglery,
over the country that would have
made spiritual tluves of tens of thou-
sands. If CoL Med are has done no
vther good in this life, it is enough
that he has dethroned Spiritalisni for
the period, at least, of a generation
of time. The jugglers are making
war on the Colonel in the courts.

Anti-Republic- an or Democratic.
Every county, all townships have

laws that provide for the mainte-
nance of people, who through the
misfortunes of ill health, etc., cannot
maintain themselves. Yet with that
provision for the unfortunate, there
are men found in every county, in
every township, who are willing to
ask CoKgresa to pass a general law
to provide for the settlement of every
man out of employment, on the pub-
lic lands. There has been no well-denne- d

plan as yet proposed, but
enough of the mind of certain citi-

zens is known to make it clear that
they would gladly receive their main-
tenance from the government The
rules and regulations, or laws that
were in force during Feulal days,
were nothing more than such a cen
tralization of power that certain men

Nobles maintained all the people
who lived on their estates. To le
sure, no one proposes a return to the
government of Eeuilal Jays, but it
were lest to look well into all pro-
posed legislation with a scrutinizing
look, so that the government le not
turned in its motion toward princi
pies that are or

Law as a Preventive.
Tbe Jorlh .Imerican says: The

voice of the turtle and of tbc demagog-
ue in this favored lao J are usually beard
topetber. Whoever cares to listen can
hear the voices of these twins now.
The turtle woo its mate, and the dem-

agogue woos the soft beaded and the
Unthinking. Tbo language of the one
is attuned to strains of love; that of the
other to the harsher discords of 81 fish

ambition. Hut the soft headed and
the unthinking are not musical experts,
and it matters little if a few discords
creep in, if only tbe wooer flatters their
self love The demagogue was in bad
case prior to tbe Cotiuuuuistio demon-

stration. Tiiat was bis opportunity,
and he pounced upon it witb as much
avidity as a cat pounces upon a mouse.
It was a delectable sight to see hiui
circulating among tbe "poor w irking-tnen,- "

as be called them, though it cm
a noticeable sight that be depended
more npon firirg tbe hearts of the che
valiers d'iudustry than upon appeals to
the reason of the real workers.

Tbe first suggestion of the dema-

gogue is that there must be a law in
the interest of labor. Legislation, he
etys in eff-ct- , has been shaped to en
rich the few and impoverish tbe many.
And now, says he, the laboring masses
must band together, and strike together
and strike together, in order that they
tuay effect a release from bondage.

It tms insolent meddler
atiu uiis(th.icf-mak- er good to take him
.Liu. by the ear and lead him somewhere
where be can look at the fasts. He
would not, ptobably, know a fact from
a turnip: but it might educate him a
little to contemplate truth. In tbe
first place there lias never been a coun-

try jrbere equality of opportunity exis-

ted in so large a degree as in this.
There are literally-n- o legal hindrances
to proprietorship a regards and citizen.

Any roan is free to accumulate, to
gain a proprietary right in tbe soil, to
buy aud sell, and to embark in any
btaocb of business for which be may
cherish a liking. There has never been
any legislation intended to hinder, or
that did really hinder any man from
doiug any of these thing). Land mon-

opoly is unknown.
A good deal is said about "land

sharks," but then any man can be a
land fchark if be has the desire to be
one, and the pluck and perseveranae to
pres. his suit.

The truth is that in all countries,
climes and ages tbe many have been
comparatively poor. Only tbe few
have been comparatively or actualy rich.

The reason why the uuany have al
ways IvCS comparatively poor is that

the fenny are and always have fceea
improvident, or lacy, or worse:

It is no nxjre possible to reach equal-
ity of estate through legislation than it
ta possible to tatake . ien intellectual
morally and physically equal by the
anie means. Tbe story ot tbe man of

ahoddy who wanted bis daughter educa-
ted to tbe highest notch, applies to this
case. The acner to whom tbe young
woman was assigned did not have much
success. "Anything that money eaa
buy," said tbe ambitious parent, " tbe
gal can have." "I think," replied the
teacher, "that she lacks capacity "
"Then buy her a capacity," replied tbe
father. Hut neither uiouey nor law
can purchase capacity.

Law cannot put a fool in business af-

fairs in the way of muting his fortune.
It cannot give a man habits of thrift.
It can secure a title to any one who
wants it to tbe soil; but it cannot pre-
vent the same person from wasting his
substance or alienating his title.

There are men who would run a
splendid farm iuta bankruptcy in aix
months, and too amount of law can keep
sucb a man on bis feet. There are
nthec Htcn w jo can accumulate even on
the poorest ten acres. Such a man
does not want any legislation, for he is
a law unto himself.

Legislation, cannot remedy defects
of nature, it can only interpose to save
men from the worst consequences of
their weakness, incapacity or fully.
And that is all. Law does that when
it exempts a certain amount of proper-
ty from levy, and when it interposes eu

a rapacious creditor and a man
In frill! K!i with n innnuittnn n it an.... . "t
praisement.

j Were poverty to the many really the
, effect of law, then in sosiety where there
I

is no written law equality of property
' ongbt to be found. Is it necessary to

3i y tbat the few only are comparatively
i rich in savage society It is an irre-
futable fact. The bulk of savage soci- -

ety are poor, because they are improvi-- i

dent for one tiling, and because in such
society the shrewd and the avaricious
gather in the spoils. The natural law
controls such matters.

News Items.

Earthquakes have been shaking np
I eru.i

A pottery is to be established at
?baru.

j Tbe prisitncrs in 1! rks county
have been vacciuated.

Seven daily prayer meetings arc held
in New York city.

The Iuncaninn iron works are run- -
t nirtnr nn ahoiit lintf tirtio

Cauuibalism has become a frequent
incident in Madras since the famiue.

An attempt as made recently to
burn the court hou-- e iu Huntingdon.

Highwaymen bare broken out in
JJerks county, but they haven't made
anything yet.

Tbe Cincinnati 'lime think tbe saf-

est banks in I 'hicagi are the faro banks.
Hayes is the first I'resiJont who has

entered Georgia since George Washing
ton.

Lancaster county is now the heaviest
tobacco giowmg county in the United
States.

The number of miners killed by ac
cidents in the anthracite regious was
'2-

-S and tbe wounded 402.
Crazy Horse killed only thirty-fou- r

white men and wouieu' not including
bis victims in battle.

Thus far eighty persons have been ar-

rested on the charges of having been
engaged in the UeaJiug riots. Of these
fifty gave bail, and the others arc now
io prison.

There are over two thousand liquor
sellers in the District of Columbia or
over four to every member of Congress.

About 1 ,500 men are out of employ-
ment in consequence of tbe laborers'
strike at the 1'ittsburg American Iron
Woiks.

A young lady in Allegheny City has
partialy lost her reason from inhaling
nitrous oxide wbilo having a dentil op-

eration performed.
Owing to the high price of pas in

Pottsville many of the merchants have
been obliged to dispense with lis use
and substitute oil.

A daughter of Philip Smith, of Lu-ler-

county, was bnrned to death the
other day. Her clothes caught fire from
tbe stove.

One hundred and forty deaths from
yellow fever occurred at Vera Cruz
during the month of August.

The skelton found in the mountains
near Lock Haven is supposed to be tbat
of an old scissors-grind- er by tbe name
of Nathauiel Kepncr, who disappeared
from Valley some time sgo and
has not been seen or beard of siuce.

William Sbraek, a young farmer, of
lietbel township, while gunning near
Millersburg, Berks county, with five
other young men, accidentally shot him-

self, the load of shot entering bis thigh
and passed upward into bis body. He
died in about two minutes without
speaking.

A Defiance, fO ) dispatch states that
there is much excitement manifested
there over the report that A. Shaw
County Treasurer, is "short" between
$7000 aud $20,000. The State Auditor
has appointed a special inspector, who
has taken charge of the Treasurer's
office protected by an aruid guard.

The Chicago Grand Jury has indict-
ed Spencer, Guild and Buckley, off-

icers of the State Savings Bank, for the
embezzlement of $700,000. None of
them are in the city, nor are their pres-
ent wherabouts known.

Mrs. James St. Clair, her son and
daughter, residing at No. 229 Lake
street, Cleveland, Ohio were poisoned
on Sunday a week by eating toadstools,
which they mistook for mushrooms.
The two children are dead and tbe
mother is not expected to recover.

Judge Ui ldle, of the Supreme Court
cf Indiana, has invented a musical in-

strument somewhat like a violin, and
called a tetrachord. It may be made
in different sizes, so that twelve instru-
ments will constitute a full string bind.

A ganp of twenty tramps robbed the
depot building at Warrentown Junc-
tion. Ya., on Tuesday, a week of every-
thing portable amounting to $400, and
then made an unsuccessful attempt to
board and rob tbe pay train. Seven of
the gang were arrested.

At Buffalo, the other day, a dentist
was called in to extract a tooth for the
daughter of a citizen who owned a very
fine watch dog. Tbe dog, who was ont
sidi), beard the cries, and thinking his
mistress was being harmed, rushed in
and seized the doctor by the leg, and
was only persuaded to loose his bold by
a severe beating.

Last Sabbath morning Rev. T. Sher-

lock, of the Methodist church, preach-
ed a sermon founded on the text :

If a man die, shall he live again I" Job
14:14.

The THEME deduced therefrom, is,
or as preached, was, tbe immortality of
the soul.

The introductory comprehended a re-

view of the doubts and uncertainty tbat
have eiisted in tbe minds of tnen iu
every age from the time that Job ut-

tered the text of the sermon, to this
day and generation. Tfl --day men ask
the same question, and as io the
past, there is bo certain answer, through
the icfeari bes of science, through the
philosopica! investigations of philoso-
phers, or through the works of students.
All these have failed to establish to a
eertaioty tbe immortality of the S6ul.
They have, however, done much to
strengthen the doctrine of the future
life of the soul. From all the researches
of reason strong evidence of such ex-

istence is drawn. Man declares that
there is an immortality of soul.

1st. From Human Reason. Human
reason itself goes a long diitauce to-

ward establishing the immortality of
the soul. Nothing on earth is endowed
with such reas.w as man. Animals
and fowls have instinct, but at birth it
is as penetrating as at the age of ma
tnr:ty. is not the case with hu
man reason. Human reason has no
limit scarcely to its power. Tbe hea-
vens above and the earth below may
be intelligently mapped out. The
power of human reason could not have
been bestowed if its existence were

only for use on this earth.
2nd. From the Human Heart man

declares the existence of a soul. The
grief, tbe sorrow, the longings, tbe as-

pirations of a human heart, who can
measure them ? There is nothing
within tbe field of the knowledge ot
human kind tbat manifests such long-
ings, sucb aspirations. All these mani-
festations, that are found in nothing
else of amimated nature, excepting man,
causes biiu to declare it as an evidence
of the immortality of the soul.

3rd. From Human Conscience, man
declares tbe immortality of the soul.
The human conscience, what a wonder-
ful quality it is. How every man and
woman has felt its approving or disap-
proving power, aud how through its
workings the mind unconsciously comes
to believe in the moral government of
GoJ, or some unseeu, all powerful
power. Tbe human conscience in its
workings causes men to declare that
the soul of man is immortal.

4th. The Dignity of Man, or human
nature, declares tbo immortality of the
soul. Among all the astounding mani-

festations of tbc mind of mau, noue is
o overshadowing as the unseen but

positive sense or feeling that sometimes
declares to people that some great cal-

amity or some great good has befallen
member- - of a family, or dear friends,
who are away from home. There are
hundreds, yea thousands, of well au-

thenticated cases on record, when cal-

amity to relatives and frieuds has been

(
made uiatufest through unseen spirit

; ual power. At this juncture of the
; sermon the Reverend geutlemau related
j a couple of well authenticated cases of
misfortune that befell members of fain- -

ilies away from home, and bow certain
members of tbe family at home bad re-

ceived tokeus through an unseen spirit-
ual feeling that danger threatened the
absent one. That was soul power.
Who knows that tbe soul des not
sometimes really leave the body to com-

municate its danger, and its hive to
loved ones- - How many millions of

cases of soul powqr are
felt but never tnentioued. How lar do
they enter into the workings of every
day life. These unseen powers dignify
man or human nature, and cause men
to declare that the soul of mau is im-

mortal.
But still, with all this powerful evi-

dence formulated, a doubt may spring
op in the mind. Indeed such doubt
docs find life in tbe minds of some men,
and they are doubters still. These
points are supporting be-

liefs to tbe christian man and woman ;

but still without them the immortality
of the soul is made clear

BT THE REVELATION OP THE BIBLE,

and they who believe in the Bible are
soundly grounded in the belief of the
immortality of the soul. It teaches

CHRIST A.I THE RESURRECTION,

and from that teaching ccnics a belief
in immortality. There is a soul power
in the belief, that is imparted by Deity
himself through Jesus Christ. Tbe
sojourn, of forty days, of CLrist ou the
earth, after his resurrection is a revela-
tion that cannot be doubted ; there is
no uncertainty about it. It is belief
on the best of human testimony as to
Christ's resurrection, and the honest
believer in tbat resurrection receives a
respouse of soul-feelin- g and satisfac-
tion that cannot be drawn from any
other source. He, tbe speaker, bad
personally experienced the soul-powe- r

of the belief in Revelation and Christ.
In tie

PERORATION

the Reverend gentleman again referred
to the want of belief in the resurrec-
tion, and the want of belief in revela-

tion making Christ the mediator, by
wbieb the soul is purged, cleansed, and
fitted for tbe borne of the blessed. lie
took paper for an illustration. What
is paper ? We all know. We all know
and see bow useful it is. The State
uses it ; the Church uses it ; com-
merce uses it ; we caunot get along
without it, and yet, what is paper !

Only filthy rags. It is gathered from
all ends of tLe earth. The rag-pick-

takes it from the gutter, and by tbe
purging process, end workings of hu-

man machinery it is converted into beau
tiful and useful paper. No one doubts
the conversion of filthy rags into clean,
white paper. We believe that paper
is thus made because we have been so
told. How many have seen or experi-
enced the manufacture of paper ? We
are told in Revelation of the immor-

tality of the soul. We believe Reve-
lation, and tbat Christ is the illustrious
example of tbe Resurrection, and the
mediator. It is not bard to believe,
and there is a glorious promise in the
resurrection, as well as a dreadful pen-

alty, full of everlasting wrath to tbe
unbeliever.

Tbe Presbyterian Synod of Harris
bnrg. comprising the Presbyteries of
Carlisle, Huntingdon, Northumberland
and We!lsboro,witb 139 ministers will
meet at Irarrisbnrg October 18.

Tbe cost to Maryland of supporting
fifteen hundred troops for twenty-on- e

days during the labor riots was

News Items.

Goldsmith Maid is 23 years old.
Look out for counterfeit $5 notes on

the First National Rank of Tamaqua,
Fa.

There's an oak in Jackson, Iowa, ou
which tbo vigilants have bung seven
men.

Tbe business of cattle raising on our
western plains is growing euoru-oasly- .

Ferry county soldiers bold their
fourth annual re u Dion October IS.

A vein of silver bearing rock, seven
feet wide, has been discovered in

county, M ichtgan. . '
Texas is larger tnari Prince by

more than 40,000 square miles;
Six thousand Reading school chil-

dren were vacciuated the past year.
Gen- - M'Clellan's opinion is tbat for-

ty thousand men is the proper numer-
ical strength of the United States army.

A strange stoiy comes from Oil City
to tbe vteet tbat in a lonely part of the
road from Titusviile to Pleaseutville,
Harmon Levy, it is s ieged, was hang-b- y

Leopold Leob, a well known busi-

ness man of Titusviile, and another man
unknown at this time. Heretofore
Lcub has borne a good reputation, and
when the story was bruited about that he
had, with tbe help of a desperado, hung
Levy to the limb of a tree and left him
hanging there Until compelled by a
traveler, who bappeucd along, to cut
him down, there was intense excite- -

ment. Tbe alleged cause for tbe
city is that Leob wanted to compel Le-

vy to give up some papers he was sup
posed to nave.

How is this for enterprise A young
gentlemen called last Saturday at the
residence of his sweetheart in Shoemak-ersville- ,

Berks couuty, with a fiue rig,
consisting of a fist horse and piano
box buggy, for the purpose ol taking
her to a pic-ni- o at Windsor Castle. A
younger brother was desirous of ac-

companying his sister to the pic nic, but
not having been iuvited he secieted
himself in the buggy box where he re-

mained, overhearing tbc conversation
of tbe young lovers, until the pic nic
grounds were reached, when he surpris-
ed them by crawling out from his place
of concealment. Tbe Shoemakers-- , illo
gentleman treated the "little brother'
to a plate of ice crcatn for his enter-
prise.

A special from Leavenworth says a
private letter received at Fort Kilis,
Kansas, gives an account of a fght be
tween cattle thieves aud a party of
pursuers in Cheyenne county, Kansas,
some days ago. It seems tbat a large
number of cattle have been stolen
during the past summer, and it was
finally determined by the herders and
owners to put a stop to it and make an
example of the thieves. In this instauce
it is said some seven thousand cattle
were run off from western Kansas and
Colnrada by twelve robbers, who start-
ed north with them. A party of fifteen
rangers, splendidly armed and mounted
started in pursuit, and after a hard
ride of five days camo upou tbe thieves
in the extreme northwestern part of
Kcnsas; surrounded them while at sup-
per; killed seven of them; bung another
to a tree and recovered all tbe cattle.
None of the rangers were hurt.

Afr Advertisement

VALUABLE FARM AT

PUBLIC SALE.
THE nntleriineil will ofl'erat public sale,

the premises, m Spruce Kill town-klii- p,

Juni-t- a county, pa., at 1 o'clock. V. .,
un

SATTRUA I", OCTOBEU 6, 1877,
The following described real estate, to wit:
The Farm on mliich he resides, on
the public road leading Irom Centre School
House to kobinsoii'i Fording (on Tuscarora
creek) in Tuscarora valley, lour miles west
of 1'ort on the l'enna. K. K., and one
mile north of the proposed II. K. F. K. K ,
in said tewmdiip, seven miles from Mifflin-tow- n,

the county-sca- t, two miles from store
and pnst-otlic- e, (where we have a daily
mail,) and within sight of Tur-caro- Ke-
rn le Seminary, Academy and Church, ad-
joining lands of Mrs. G. W. Thompson aud
others, containing.

175 ACEES,
more or lest, -i or 130 acres o which are
cleared and under cultivation ; the balance
is woodland. The improvements are a

fOOI FRAME HOUSE,
BANK BARN, with Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib ami Machine Shed attached ; also, new
Stone Spring House, new Hog Pen, and
other There is an abun-
dance of Km it of various kinds on the
premises, also good spring water at both
house and lam.

The terms, which will lw reasonable, will
be inuile known on day of sale.

For further information, address the un-
dersigned at Port Koyal. jnniita Co., Pa.
sepdJ J. F. G. J.OXG.

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Eeduced Prices.
$25 TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, Singer,
Kemington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New American, I i rover St Baker,
Weed, The Xcw Domestic.

New m.icliines sold in lots of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

By sending 50 cents you can have for-
warded by return mail 12 assortrd needles
lv J. li. M. TODD,

Sept 24, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

" s e eT s eeT
CO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEP.1R.1 TORS,

CLOVER UULL-ERS-,

Plows, Harrows, Grain Drill?,
&c, &c.

O" Fieea Per Cent. Less than Can
be had Elsewhere.

J. T. JACOBS fc CO.,
Port Royal, JuuuU Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

Legal J'otices.

GENERAL ELECTION.

SHERIFF' PROC L'.t M A TIOS;

T7"HEREA3, by an art of GeuW.il A--

aembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled - An act relating to
Flection of this Coriitnonwealth," pavwd
the 2d day of July, Ki'3. it is made the
duty of the Sheriff of every county, to give
public notice of such election, and to make
known in such notice what officers are to be

Therefore, I, WILLIAM D. WALLS,
High Sheiiff of the county of Juniata, do
hereby make known and give notice y this
Proclamation to the electors of aid county,
that an Election will be held on

Tuesday, lmer 6, 11T.
it being the Hint Tuesday alter the tirst
Moiid.iy of said month, in ihn several Dis-

tricts of Juniata county, as follow :

At th Court House in the borongtl of
Mittlintown; for the borough of Mitllin-to- n,

At the Court House in the borough of
Uitliiiitown, lor the towmthipof FcrmanagU.

At the School House iu Mexico tat the
township of Walker.

At Smith's School House, for the town-
ship of Delaware.

At the School House in Thompsnntown,
for the borough of Thompsoiitowtr.

At the Public House of Thomas Cos, for
the township of tlreenwood.

At the School Ilon.se in Kichfielrf, Tor
the township of Monroe.

AtFrjmoyer's Hotel, for the township
of 8'iiupielianiia.

At the School Uouse in McVI'.iitorville
for tho township of Fayette.

At tli Schd House iu Patterson, fir
the bun-ng-h of Patterson.

At the School House ill Port Uoyal, lor
the borotif-- of Port Royal.

At the Locust Grove School House, for
the township of Milford.

At Spruce Hill School House, for the
township ol Sprure Hill.

At the School House at Academia, foi
the township Of Beat.

At the School HoM-t- e near MrCiilloch's
Mills, foi TuM-aror- a township, except th.it
portion of it Lying north-wetar- d of tle
summit of the Slude Mountain.

At the Lick School House, ltr I.avk
township, except that portion or It lying
north-westwa- of the summit 01 the Shade
Mountain.

At Lauver's School House, for so much
of the towuships id' Lack and Tuscarora a
lie north-we- st of Ihe summit oi the Shade
Mon'-tain- .

At the Church Hill School House, for
the town.-lii- p of Turuett.

At which time and place the qualified
votera n ill elect liv ballot :

One pcrsou to till the otlice of Supreme
Judge of Pennsylvania.

One person to till the otlice of Auditor
General of Pennsylvania

One pcrnm to till I ho ollice of Slate Trea-bur- er

of Pennsylvania.
One person to till Ihe oflire of County

Surveyor ot Juniata county.
moije or voti.no.

The qualified electors will hike tu.tico of
the following act of Assembly, approved
the l'ith day of lto.li, emitted "An Ad regu-
lating the manner of voting at ail elec-

tions in Ihe several comities vf thia Com-

monwealth
SriTio-- i Be It cn irted by I'm Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in Geneial As
sem'.ily met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority ol the unit, That the iU'iliied
volets ot the several counties of this Com-

monwealth, at all general, township, bor-
ough and special rice lions, are hereby here,
alter authorized aud required to vote by
tieket, printed or written, or partly ptitited
ami psitly written, severally classilicd as
li.ll.ji. s ; One ticket shall embrace Hie names
of all Judges of Courts voted lor, and to be
lalH'led outside J mlieiary ;"' one ticket
shall embrace all the names ol Stale ollners
voted lor, and he labeled tato o lu
ticket shall emhracu the naia.'s ol' all comity
otlicers voted for, including ui!ice of Sena,
tor, inemlK--r and members id Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, 11" vo-

ted for, and lahelisl county ;" one t cket
shall embrace Ihe names of all t.w nship rs

voted for, ami be Libeled township;"
one ticket shall embrace the naiiiei ol a'l
borough ottieers voted lor, and be lalieled
'borough ;" and each class hall te depos-
ited in separate ballot boScs- -

Stc. 2. That it shall be the duty of tile
Sheritls in the several comities in I his

to insert in their election proc-
lamation hereafter issued the first section of
this act.

JAMES R. KELLEV,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of the Senate.

Arraovio The 13th day or Man-h- ) A. B.
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x.

A. G. CL'RiTX, Governor.
SrtCIAL ATTISTIOS

is hereby directed to the 8th Article ol the
New Constitution.

Skctiox I. Every male citizen twenty --one
year ol age, possessing the following qual-
ifications, shall bo entitled to vote at all
dictions:

t'iril He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

Second He shall have resided in the
State ono year, (or if having previously
been a qualified elector or native born citi-
zen of the State, he shall have remove!
therefrom aud returned, then six months,)
ilbUJcdiatcIv preceding the election.

Third He shall have resided in the elec-

tion district where he shall otter to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

Fvurlh If twenty-tw- o ycurs of age or
upw ards, he shall have paid within two years
a State or county tax, which shall have been
assessed at least two months and paid at
least one month before the election.

Sec. 4. AH elections by the citizens shall
be by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be
numbered in the order in which it shall be
received, and the number recorded by the
election otlicers on the list of voters, npMV
site the name of the elector who presents
the ballot. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
w ritten thereon and attested by a citizen of
the district. - The election ottieers shall be
sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall have voted unless required to
do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeding.

Sac. 5. Electors shall in all cases except
treason, felony and breach or surety ol the
peace, be privileged Irom arrest during their
attendance on elections and in going to and
returning therefrom.

Sec. 6. Whenever any of the qualified
electors of t.iis Commonwealth shall be in
actual military service, under a requisition
from the President of the United States or
by the authority of this Commonwealth,
such electors may exercise the right of suf-
frage in all elections by the citizens, under
sucn regulations as are or shall be pre-

scribed by law, as fully as if they were
present at their usual places of election.

Sec. 7. All laws regulating the holding
of elections by the citizens or for the reg-

istration of electors shall Ih uniform
throughout the Mate, but no elector shall
be deprived of the privilege of voting by
reason of his name Bot being registered.

SfcC 8. Any person who shall give, or
promise or offer to give, to an elector, any
money, reward ur other valuable considera-
tion lor hia vote at an election, or tor with-holdi-

the same, or who shall give or
romise to give such consideration Io any

other person or party for such elector's
vote or for the withholding thereof, and any
elector who shall receive or agree to re-

ceive, for himself or for another, anv mon-
ey, reward or other Taluable consideration
for his vote at au election, or lor withhold-
ing the same shall thereby forfeit tbe right
to vote at such election, and any elector
whoae right to vote shall be challenged tor
such cause before the election ottieers, shall
be required to swear or affirm that the mat-
ter of the challenge is untrue before his
vole shall be received.

S:o. 9. Any person who shall, while a
caadidate for otnee, be guilty of biibery,
fraud, or wilful violation of any election
law, aball be forever disqualified from hold-
ing an office ot trust or prolit in this Com-
monwealth; any person convicted of wilful
violation of the election laws shall, in addi-
tion to any pvnaltiea provided by law, be
dei-rive-d of the right of suffrage absolutely
for a term ol four years.

Sec. 13. For the purpose of voting no
person shall be deemed to have gamed a
residence by reason of bio presence, ot lost

ljee.nl JVulices.

it by rcisow of bis absence, while employed
to the service, either civil or military, ol
this Slate or the L'nited Stites, nor whilo
ejisged in the navigation of waters of this
Si'atc or the United States, or on Ihe high
tea; nor while a Student of any institution
or Ici'riiing, nor whilo kept in any poor
house or other asylum at public expense,
uor wlitfu coiitii.cd.in public prison.

St-- f. I'lstri. t election boards shall
consist ut a1 judge and two inscctrs, who
shall be chosen annually by the citizens.
Eiich elector shall have tho right to vote for
the judgv and one iiisj-cto-

r, and each in-

spector shall appoint' one clerk. The lirst
election board for any new district shall be
selected, and vacancies iri ejection boards
filled, . shall be provided I'y law. 'Elec-
tion ottieers shall be privileged from arrest
upon days of election, and while engaged in
making up and transmitting returns, except
upon warrant ot a court of record or judge
thereof for an rlection fraud, for felony, ot
for wanton breach of the peace. In cities
they may claim exemption from jury duty
during their terms of service.

Sec. 15. No person shall be qualified to
serve as an election otlicer who shall hold,
or shall within two months have held any
office, or appointment or employment in or
Biider the government of the Uuitnl States
or of this State, or of any city, or county.
or of any municipal board, commis.H,n r
trnM ... any t ty save on J- - "r "
peace and sUvrmn,, nolar.es public ...d
persoiu. it, the m.l.t.a rve of the au e ;

nor ,hall any l,'''0" j

bio to anv civil olhce to be tilled at an elec- - i

tion at which he mall serve, save only to
such subordinate or local office.,
below tho grade of citv or county other.
as shall designated "by general law.

And also to 0.e following act of Assem- -
bly now in force in this State, viz :

Act of Jaiiurav 30, 1X71 Sec . a .11""
herealter held under the U.I of

this Commonwealth, the polls shall be open- -
ed St seven o'clock a. m., and closed t
seven o'en-ef- c p, ,.

Sec. 7. Whenever there shall be a vacan.
cv in an election board on the merning of
a'n court ; but the fine shall not exceed live

election, said vacancy shall be HHe-- 1 iu
conformity with existing laws. hundred dollars in wk etle, nof the

The like punisbmeutThe said act of Assembly entitled "au
act relating to the elections of tbis Com-.....- ..

ti. iuta
as follows 'viz to make or cause to be mode, the endorse- -

. " qred as aforesaid on said natural-me- et

"That the insoectors and judg.s .11 -- .t
at the respective places appointed for ixation certificate.

holding the election in the district at which Sec. 12. K any election officer shall re-Ih-

respectively belong, bet'oie 7 o'clock fn- - or neglect to require such proof of the
in the morning of Tuesdav, November 3d, j right or suffrage as is prescribed by law, or
and each said inspector shall appoint one the laws to which this is a supplement, from
clerk, who shall bo a uuolilicd voter of such anv ottering to vote wnose name is
district.

r H.r. ,.r-- n w h .hill W re- -
ecived the second highest number of votes voter present, and shall admit such persona
for shall not attend on the day of to vote without requiring such prool, every ;

any election, then the person who shall person so offending shall, npon conviction,
have received the second highest number of ' guilty of misdemeanor, and shall be sen- -

votes for judge at the next preceding elec- - lenced for eiery such offence, to pay a tine
tiot. shall ait as inspector in his place. And not exceeding five hundred dollars, or to
in Case the person who shall have received undergo an imprisonment not more than
the highest number of votes for inspector one year, or both, at the discretion or the ,

shall bot attend, the pcrmn elected judge court. .

shall appoint an liisp.-cl- in his place j and St,c. 13. As soon as the polls shall close
iu case the erson elected judge shall not the officera of election shall proceed to
attend, theu ihe inspector who received tee Count all the votes cast for each candidate j

highest number of vot.-- s rtiall aptoliit a voted for, and make a full return of Ihe
judge in his place ; and if anv vacancy same in triplicate, w ith a return sheet in i

shall continue in :he board tor the space id' addition, in all or which the votes received
one hour alter the time fixed by law lor the by each candidate fhall be given alter Ins

opening of te election, the qualified voters or her name, first in words and again in tig-- ol

h township, wan! or district lor which ' nres, and shall be signed by all or said
officer shall have elected, present KeCrs and certified by oversevrs, if any, or

at the place of shall elect one ot if not so certified, the overseers and any ,

their number to fill such vaeancv. , j officer refusing to sign or certify, or either
The Act of Jan. 30th, 1871, further pp- - j them, shall write npon each of the re. j

vides, viz : I turns bis or their reason for not signing or
Sec. 8. At the opening nf the polls at all certifying them. The vole, a soon as

elections it shall be the duty of the judges counted, shall also be pubiiciy and fu'ly de.
of election for their respective districts Io rlared Irom the window to the citizens pres- - j

designate one l Ihe inspectors- - whose ent, and a brief statement showing the
duty it shall be to have iu custody the reg- - voles received by caedidtte shall be made
istry i voters, ami to make Ihe entries auu sii;ik u oy me election oineers as
therein r.siiircd by law j aud it ."hall be the as the vote is counted, and the saute Shall
duty o! the oilier of said inspectors to re-- I be immediate posted cp on tile door of
eeiveand number the ballots presented at the election bouse for information of the
said eterlion. public. The triplicate returns shall be en

Pec. 0. All election- - hv the citizens shall c,e": in n .""'elope and fealcd in pres-l- u-

hv i..n..e . --v..r. i..ti.'.- - ...1- -1 .i.ti encp or tbe ofeers, and one envelope, with
numl-erc- d in the win In which "it shall be i

received, and the numtier recorded bv the
clciks on the list of voters op)Hsite the
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets,
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the number corresponds
with the numl.er to the name of the voter". !

Anv elector mav write his name upon his
ticket, or cause the Sitne to be written
thereon) and attested by a citisen of the
district. In addition to the oath now

by Nw to be taken and subscribed
by election officers, they shall severally be
sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall have voted, unless required to
do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeding.
All judges, inspectors, clerks Si.d overseers
of any election held under this act, shall,
before entering npon their duties, oe duly-swor-n

or affirmed in the presence of each
other. The judges shall be sworn by the
minority inspector, if there shall be such
minority inspector, and in case there be no
minority inspector, then by a justice of the
peace or alderman, and the inspectors, over
seers and clerks shall be swo.n by the
judge. Certificates of such swearing or

thrilling shall be duly made out and signed
by the officers so sworn, and attested by
the officer who administered the oath. If
any judge or minority inspector refuses or
tails to swear tho officers of election in the
manner required by this act, or if any off-

icer of election shall act without being first
duly sworn, or if any officer of election
shall sign the form of oath without being
duly sworn, or if any judge or minority in-

spector shall certify that any officer was
sworn when he was not. it shall be deemed
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction the
officer or officers so offending shall be fined
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisonment not exceeding one year, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 10. On the day of election any per-
son whose name shall not appear on the
registry of voters, and who claims the right
to vote at said election, shall produce at
least one qualified voter ot the district as a
witness to the residence of the claimant in
the district in hid. he claims to be a voter,
Tor the period or at least two months imme- -.

diately preceeding said election, which wit- - j

ness shall be sworn or affirmed and sub- -
scribe a written or partly written and partly
printed affidavit to the tact stated by him,
which affidavit shall define clearly where
the residence of the person so claiming to
be a voter, and the person so claiming the

them such

shall
u. in. c iios utm cii..--n ui me c m- -
...J v.. ...... 1 .. .. .i.- -. I

oMic, mi fpuo unoiiu fi mo com-
monwealth Pennsylvania; that he has
resided in the commonwealth one year, or,
if formerly qualified or a native
born citisen thereof, and has removed there-
from and returned, that has resided
therein six months next preceeding said
election, that he has in the district
in which claims to a voter lor the
period of al least months immediately
preceding said election that did
move inlo the district tor the purpose of
voting therein ; that be bas, if tweuty-tw- o

years of age or upwards, paid a state or
comity tax years, which was as-
sessed at least two months paid least
one before the election. Ths aaid
affidavit shall also state when and where the
tax to be paid by the affiant was
assessed, and when and aud to whom
paid ; and the tax receipt therefor shall be
produced tor examination, uulcsa the affiant
shall state in his affidavit that it
lost or destroyed, or that he never received
any ; and if a natnralized citizen, shall also
state when and where and by court
was naturalized, and shall also produce his
certificate of naturalization for examina-
tion. But if the person so claiming
right to shall take and subscrilie an
affidavit that is native citizen of
the United States, or, if born elsewhere,
shall state tbe fact in bis affidavit, and shall
produce evidence tbat bas been natnral-
ized or that he is entitled to citizenship by
reason of bis father's naturalization, and
shall slate in his affidavit that ia,
at the time of making the affidavit, of the
age of and nuder twenty-tw- o

years thai be bas been a citizen of
States one month, and has

in the State one yeari or, it a native born
citizen the state and removed therefrom
and returned that has therein six
months next preceding said election, aud
in the election district immediately two
months preceding sack-- election, shall

Legal Notices.

entitled to vote, although he shall not

nave paid taxes. The said affidavit of
persons making sucb claimsy and the

the witnesses to tbeir residence shall
be preserved by the election and at
the close of Ihe election they shall be en-

closed with the list of tally list and
iner papers required by law to Hied by

the return Judge with the prothonotary,
and shall remain on file therew ith in tbe

ofi-ce- , subject to examination
as other election papers are. If the elec-

tion officers find that the applicant
possesses all the legal qualifications of a j

voter be shall be pernmieu i e.o, n.i
name shall be added to the fist of taxubles
by tbe election ottieers, the word "tax"

added where the claimant claim to vote
on tax, and Iao word "age," wh-- re he
claims to vote on age the same word being

by the clerks in each case, respect-

ively, on the lists persons voting at such
election.

Sac. 11. It shall be lawful for any quali-

fied citizen of the district, notwithstanding
Bimie of the proposed voter is contain-

ed on trie list of resident taxables, to chal-

lenge the vote of such person, whereupon
Ihe same of tile right of suffrage as
is now required by law aball be publicly
made and acted on by the election
and the vote admitted or rejected, accord
ing to the evidence. Every person claim.

llr:.,,.1J 1:iti;e .hall be re--
hl4 naturaliz-itio- u cert.li- -

I to acv
cctin Wt yeara'consecu- -

,!- - a voter in the distnet where he offers
tit vote: and on tbe vote or sucn person

""'6 rece.ve.1, the elect wa ofteera are ,., '

J"
certificate w.tll the flay, i and year. ,

- e,:""- - "J?. '"hJ
rtce.ve a aecuiia ivio w v
virtue the same certificate where

:.i i ... . i r lhlsous are rn..eu
naturalization of Ibeir thej and I h",

person w no snail oner ..--
.' '

"hall guilty a hnsdemeor a..d on
iu..m.f ..H4II h. Hiieil ur ltn- -

CUIItH.ll"- - i.vt -
prisoned, or both, at the discretion 01 tue

prisoninent one year. j

shall be inflicted, on conviction, on the otti--

eers of election who shUl neglect or retult

not on the li.t of assessed voters, or whose j

rieht to vote U rliaticngea by any quaiinet.

,no ""'sealed return sheet, given to the
juuge, wuicu snail contain one nsi 01 vot-
ers, tallv-p.pc- r, and oath officers, ami
another ot said envelopes shall be given to
the minority inspector. All judges living
within twelve miles the prothonotar '
office, or within twenty-fou- r miles, if their
fi'lenee be in town, village or city np ...
the line of a railroad leading to the ounty
seat, shall) before two post meridian
ol the day after the election, and all other
judges shall, before twelve merid-
ian of the second day after the election, de-
liver said return, together with return sheet
to the prothonotary of the court cf common
pleas of the county, which said return
sheet shall be tiled, and the day and hour
ot marked therein, and shall be pre.
served by the prothonotary for in-

spection. At twelve o'clock on the said
second day fallowing any election, the pro-
thonotary of the court of common pleas
shall present the said return to the said
court. When two or more counties
are connected for the election of nv offi
cer, the courts of such counties shall each
appeint a return judge to meet at aiich time
and place, as required bv law, to compute
and certify the Vote such district.

2EC. 1'... Any assessor, officer or
person appointed as an overseer, who shall
neglect or refuse to perform any duty en-
joined by this act, without reasonable or
legal cause, shall be subject to a penalty of
one hundred dollars ; and if any assessor
shall knowningly assets any as a vo-
ter who is not qualified, or shall wlll'ully re-

fuse to assess any one who is qualified, he
shall guilty of a misdeinea-lo-r in otlice,
aud on conviction shall be punished by a
line not exceeding one thousand dollars, or
imprisonment not exceeding two or
both, at the discretion ol the court, and
also be subject to an action ot damages by
the party aggrieved 1 and if any person
shall fraudulently alter, add to, deface or
destroy any list voters mide out as di-

rected by this act, or tear down or remove
the same from the place where it has beet,
tiled, with fraudulent or mischievous intent,
or for any improper purpose, the person so
offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
and on conviction shall be punished by a
flue not exceeding five hundred dollar,' or
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion of court ; and if
any shall, by violence or intimida-
tion, or attempt to drive from the
polls, any person or persons appointed bv
ihe court to act as overseers an election,
or iu any way willfully prevent said over

not exceeiling one tbousaml dollar, or bvJimprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both at the discretion of the court. Any
person who shall, on tho any elec-
tion, visit a polling place in any election dis-
trict at which he is not entitle ! to vote, and
shall any intimidation or vilence for

purpose of preventiug any officer of
election from performine the duties renuir- -
Vd him by law, or for the purpose or pre
venting qualim-- a voter ol such district
from exercising his right to vote or from
exercising Ihe right to challenge any per-
son ottering to vote, such person shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and npon
conviction shall be punished by a
fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or
by imprisonment net exceeding two yearn,
or both tbe discretion of the court. Any
cleric, overseer or election officer, who shall
disclose how any elector shall have
unless required to do so as a witness in a
judicial proceeding, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine not exceeding
one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment
not exceeding two years, or both, at the
discretion of tbe court.

Given nnder my hand at my office, in w

B, tbis first day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thoasand eight han-
dled and seventy-seve- and in the one hun-
dredth and second year the Independ-
ence of the United States.

WM. D. WALLS, Sktnf.
SuEa.rr's Orricc,

Mifflintown, Ort. 3, 1877.

Large stock of ready made clothing ol the
and choicest styles, for men and

boys, hats, cap, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing in endless variety for sale
at jamuel trayer's, in Patterson.

The Stnlintl and Rrpnbltm office in the
place toget job work done. Trvit. It will
pay yon if yuw need anything in that line.

ngni to voie snail also lane ana suoscriue a ; seers from performing the duties enjoined
written or partly written ami partly printed upon bv this act, shall
affidavit, stating to the best ot his knowl- - be guiltv or a misdemeanor, and npon cn-edg- e

and beliel. when and where he was ! viction ihereor be punished bv a fine. ...... , .. .l.. 1... 1. 1 .' .1 - :,
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yew Advertisement- -

. Mothers who dose their darlings with
(Imst'c pftrga?ives incur a fearful respiuisj.
bility. The gentle, moderwte (vet effective)
laxative, alterative, and anti-bilio- opera,
tion of
Tarrant's IfferTeseeul Seltzer Aperient,
peculiarity adups it to the disorders of chil-
dren.

AOfl per day at home. Terms fr.$5 ptiU Address Geo. Sti.iso-- i II Co..
PortUud, Me.

Agents Wanted ! Medals and Diplomas

ri Awarded
HOLM A X 'S PIGTOBIAL BIBLESN K V

2,000 Illustration-.- . Address fur
new circulars. A. J 111 LM A X fc Co..

!:;0 Arch street, Philadelphia.

riLAl'S! M..4TH!
PLUS! PUIS!

For Reading Clnb--, for Amateur Theatri-
cals, Temperance Clays, Drawing Room
Plays, Fairy Plays, Ethiopian Plays, Guid
liooks, Speakers. Paiitomi.ies, Tablenu,
Magnesium Lights, Colored Fu-e-, Burnt
Cork, Theatrical Face Preparations, Jarley'
Wax Works, Wigs, Beards and Moustache
at reduced prices. Costumes, Scencrv,
Charades New catalogue sent free

full description and prices. SAlt-- t
EL FRENCH . SON, 122 'asuatreet.

Jiew York.

M --'''ri I w

a week in your own town. Terms aud$rrt outfit free. II. HALLETT &. (."'.,'
Portland, Maine.

WORK FOR ALL,
In their own localities, canva-sin- g tor ti. .
Fiscsii'E Visrroa. (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. Lorzetl ia the H'orlj. witd
mammoth C'hromos free, big commission
to agents. Terms and outfit tree. Addp:si
P. O. VICKERV, August., Maine.

t0 A DAT at home. Agents wanted.
$16 Outfit and terms free. TRUE i t'i.,
Augusta, Maiue.

OnUpTHING SEW AND BEAUTin i..
Your photograph on cards will,

name. Send 3 cents for aamp'e. Novfltv
Photo Caki Co., Nassau, N. V.

yOl'-V- G MEX Learn Telegraphy
and earn $10 to $tsi a month. Stuoli

sr.i?ry whil.; learning. Situations furnish d
freV. Can be done in four months.

stamp, H. VALENTINE. Ma-
nager, Eugtewood, Illinois.

Ayer's
HairVigor
For restoring to Gray IIair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A ilresi ig

which is at
once agreea-
ble, healthy,
-- 1.. 1

--"or J'teserv- -

V 2k ing the hair.
rs. ?in it m r- -

5: wr or gray .'
to its orirjiw-- l

eolnr, irith the gloss and freshness of
youth. Thin hair is thickened, fill-
ing hair checked, and baldness often,
though not always, cured by its
nsi. Nothing can restore the ha"?
where the follicles are destroyed, or
the glands atrophied and decayed;
bttt siich as remain fan be saved by
this application, and stimulated into
activity, so that a new grovftfi of
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. It-- ,
occasional use will present the hair
from turning gray or falling off.
and consequently prevent baldness.
The restoration of vitality it give-- .

to the scalp arrests and prevent
the formation of dandruff, which i.--
often so uncleanly and offensive,
free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make sorse prepara-
tions dangerous, and injurious to th
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, but
lift harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
can be found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil white cambric, and yet List
long on the hair, giving it a rich,
glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

M.OWEH. MASH.
SOLD BV ALL DRCUC.STS EVEBTWHU.S.

TJZcrrxjiiK
TO YOlTXGr 3IE35.

Jnil Published,! Sealed Envelope, t'rtee
six cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
eral ly ; Nervousness, Consumption, E

and Fits ; MenUl and Phvsical Inca-
pacity, resulting fio.n etc. Bv
ROBERT J.t'L LVERWELL, M. !.. Au-

thor ot Ihe Book," a.c.
The world-ienown- author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves Irom his
own experience that the awtul consequen-
ces of 8elf-Abu.- may be effectually remov-
ed without medicines, and without danger
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effect unl
by which every sutferer.no matter what bra
condition may be, may cure himself cheaple,
privately and radically.

CTTAm Lecture will prove a boon to thou-

sands and thousands.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, f

any address, on receipt ot' cents, or two
postage stamps. Aidresa the Publishers,

TUE CULTERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York;

aprl t-- ly Post-Offic- e Box 4o&&

J) L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has roinmenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all their collateral branches .

Office at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. 3. J. Patterson.

July 15. 1874 .

JJKXRY HARSI1BERGEK, M. D-- .

Continues the practice of Xedicine
and all Ibeir collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAltt-rviile--Fe- b

9, 1870.


